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'TjW W True Pudding and Jumbles
i From OW Kentucky Given by Mrs. Wilson

nt Dinah Herself Tells of Recipes "Bcfo'
N

Bemdans Cooking of --Today Her
Recipes Never Fail

4
Br MBS. M. A. WILSON

(Cttvon'' 'Xnfahtt reservtd)
four hours' ride along a flno

ABOUT mtt from LoulfiTllK Ky.. I
..IS old-tim- e vlnntdHon. The

& ?flr
nn

BIMel famous for it" beftu-51n- .i

its fine horses and roo1om n.
!,i?kliS Here. n in fow other plftceg

Dlnnnh.
vrne born in nlnvery and

-- t.litv venrs of nice : Tot

'J.TS ''. Sry ns n kitten; after
bdc 1 f"" .. (1f t,t i,e vouneor

fenwuuut , . jJ0 cnn

lthfr read nor write, wvo me rmrnv

to you today,
"My mammy

.ml. fnrii
cooked for Olncral Lee.

nhnVo. ehl e. them suro wuz

Mme days. Thnr war great, buatlin'
nrf huat'ln' In dem tlmca. Company

dlnnah nnd nuppah, fur
jur "" ...Kn,t ,1n wtir. pnv.
UWb.T.linnahJ;t high noon. But.
AhTd'elar. cuo mo a minit please

Mr ntiffln LU hnln't brourtt in
Sii.flndlln'a. I Jcs alius hab beaten
S trait fo tea and I aims to start them

to nce, w ef yoa'vo a mind to sot
.while I'll git to mirk."

With' this final admonition, Aunt
Dinah reached for her bis stone pan
is Bho calls her yellow mixing bowl,

and began sifting flour, making nnd
bakinjt over n hundred beaten biscuits.
Her recipe is much too largo for you,

to I have reduced it in site.
Placo in a mixing bowl

Three-fourt- h oup of buttermilk,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of oaklng

' T&ree tablespoons of melted lard.

Btlr with n spoon to dissolve thoro-

ughly and then add threo cups of sifted
flour and work to ft dough-llk- o bread
dough. Beat with n rolling pin for
five minutes. Fo'd nnd turn the dough
and then put It through the food chop-

per five times. Bent ngnln for three
minutes. The dough should break off
very enapplly and havo a lot of little
fine blisters. Boll out about

inch thick and then cut with bis-

cuit cutter nnd mark both sides of the
biscuit with the fork. Place on n bak-
ing chect nnd bnko in n hot oven until
a delicate brown; this usually takes
twenty minutes. Theen biscuits nre
much like the water cracker, dry nnd
maly when cold.

Yo (Kdo-Tym- o Floating Island
Placo two cups of milk in n saucepan

and add
Sine tablespoons of sugar,
Bit tablespoons of cornstarch.
Dissolve the stnrch, bring to n boll

and cook slowly for ten minutes.
and let coo! and then flavor with

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-four- teaspoon of lemon ex-

tract.
Let cornstarch cook one-hn- lf hour,

then turn into n glass dish. Now plnco
on a flat dish

Whites of two egg.
Bent with a Wlra spoon until stiff and

then add
Four tablespoons of thick, rich pres-

erves,
Three tablespoon's of s,ugar.

Whip until this meringue vf hold
Its shape. Pile high on the cold cus-
tard nnd dust very lightly with clnnn-ino- n

and dot with tiny bits of preserve
here and there. Serve with sponge
cake.

Dinah's Recipe for Puff Pudding
Rub seven custnrd cups well with

butter and dust with sugar, and then
fet In a baking pan. Now place hi n
bowl

One and three-fourth- s cups of milk,
Two tablespoons of melted butter,
Three level tablespoons of flour,
Four level tablespoons of sugar,
Beat with egg bentcr until a smooth

batter. Now put hi yolks of two eggs
and heat again. Whip the white of two
cjgs until very Stiff and fold into tho
batter. Fill Into the prepnrod cups
about two-thir- full. Bnko in a quick,
puBt he served hot with butter,
hot oven for twenty minutes. They

Fnlry Butter
Placo in (i bowl
Six tablespoons of buttor or three

ounces,
One-ha- lf cup of potedcred sugar,
Pinch of nutmeg.
Bent with n wooden paddlo or spoon

until a fluffy creamy inlituio and then
add

Oho tablespoon of boiling xcatcr,
One teaspoon of vanilla extraot,

nd beat ngnln. Then whip white of
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ono egg until stiff end bent into the
butter and sugar mixture. This should
bo ft light nnd fluffy mixture.

To servq tho puff puddings turn on
dessert iilnte nnd cover with n. table-
spoon of ciuphcd nnd sweetened fruit
nnd then garnish with fairy butter.

Cream Toast
Allow two slices of bread for each

service, Toast. Now placo in sauce-
pan

Ono and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
8ix tablespoons of flour.
Dlssolvo tho flour in tho milk nnd

bring to n boll. Cook for three minutes
nnd then ndd

jfico tablespoons of butter,
Three-fourt- cup of finelu minced

phicken or other finely minced cooked
meat,

One iccll-bcatc- n egg,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ono-fourt- h teaspoon of pepper.
Bent to blend nnd hent uutll ocaldlng

hot nnd serp over the toast.
Aunt Dinah alwn)s uses the bits of

chicken picked from the back of enrcnta,
neck and giblets,

Fruit Jumbles, Southern Stylo
One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar,
Tico-thir- cup of butter,
Yolks of three eggs,
Place in a mixing bowl nnd cream

well nnd then ndd :

Thrco and one-four- cups of flour,
Four level teaspoons of baking poxo-dc- r,

One oup of buttermilk.
Bent to mix nnd then ndd
Ono teaspoon of nutmep,
One-ha- lf cup of rich, thick preserves,
Ttco cups of seeded raisins,
One oup of chopped hickory nuts

(any other nut will do),
One-ha- lf cup of chopped citron,
Finely grated rind of one-ha- lf or-

ange,
Finely grated rind of one-four-

lemon.
Mix well and then cut and fold into

this mixture tho stiffly benten whites of
three eggs. Bnkc in a woll-grcas- and
floured pan with n tuho in center in a
slow oen for ono hour. Let" cool in
pan. This enke is not iced nnd is cut
when a day old.

Aunt Dlnnh is famous for her corn-brea- d

and folk usually usk her for the
recipe.

"Well, it's dis way," replies Aunt Dl-jn- h.

"Ah takes siiine menl and n little
mlto of wheat flour and ndd a plush of
salt and a snnck of sugar nnd some
raisins, and then Ah takes some nlgi,
and it depends on weddor the nigs is
cheap an how mnny Ah usos ef (ley
jest nln't, then Ah Jmt manages nlong
wif one experience '11 teach yo'."

Howcor, try this cornbroad recipe:
Rub a Russian iron baking pan liberally
with shortening nnd then add two extra
tablespoons of shortening to the rmn.
Place lu n mixing bowl

One and one-four- th cups of corn-mea- l,

either white or yellow meal,
Ono cup of flour,
Ttco level tablespoons of baking pow-

der.
One teaspoon of salt,
2'ico tablespoons of sirup, sorghum

molasses, if you have it,
Ono egg,
Ono and one-four- cups of sour

milk,
Three tablespoons of melted shortening.

Bent hard for five minutes nnd then
hcut the baking pnu, until smoking hot.
Turn in th ;nixtnrc so that It will be
about three-quart- ers of oji inch thick.
Plnco at once in n hot oven nnd bnko for
thirty minutes. Cut with a knlfo into
squares on a pinto covored with n nap-
kin and send to table at once.

Swoot Totnto Pudding
Rub a pudding dish with butter. Now

pare nnd grate four medium-size- d fweet
potatoes into n mixing bowl and add

Orated rind of one-ha- lf lemon,
Pinch of nutmeg,
Sitvn ttihlcipoans of melted butter,
Three-fourt- oup of sugar,
Yolks of thrco eggs.
Cream well together nnd then ndd
Tico cups of milk,
Ono teaspoon of vanilla extract.
Bent white of two eggs Tnd then

bent them into the potato mix tine, using
the egg benter. Buke in a bIow oven,
stirring the pudding twkc. Bake for
thirty-fi- o minutes. When thu pudding
is cold cover with meringue.

Beat white of egg utifT, and just be-
fore you remove the sf beater ndd two
tablespoons of sugar und bent again
until tho mixture will hold its shape.
Now add two tablespoons of powdered
bugnr ond cut and fold in thin powdcicd
sugni, keeping In mind the fact that the
moment you stir n meringue in any wiij
iou break- down, the tinv nlr cells nud
it then bocomes tough nnd leathery when
cold. Place meringue by tho spoonful
ovor the pudding and brown quickly in
hot oven nnd let cool slowly.
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FLOWING ORGANDIES
RETAIN QUAINT CHARM

Cfj
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By CORINNB LOWE
Tho mora ono looks like an old -- fash --

lonpd wallpaper these days the less nro
one's chnncci of being a wall flower.
Tuke, for example, tho delightfully
quaint organdie model shown today. At
first gllmpso you nro reminded of noth-
ing so much as the oldtlme wallpaper
w lilch hung In your grandmother's house.
Thh effect in produced by medallions of
embroiders in red nnd white silk, which
form tho finnl touch of qunlntncss on a
full skirted model that might have been
lifted direct from n Oodey's Lndy Book
of Civil Wur dns. Collar and Mowing
sleeves nro faced with cherry colored or-
gandy, nnd plaited sections of the white
nre nrrnnged In Interesting variety.
White pearl buttons truverse the center
panel.

Making Curtains
Crotonno curtnlna are nttroctlvo when

made with un Incli ruffle of taffeta gath-
ered In tho middle. Tho same effect Is
cnrrled In tho valance, tho vnlanco being
stialBht and fitted' to the window, with
the rufflo at top and bottom and up tho
ends The bottom of the vnlance cnn
bo shaped In scallops. A paper pattern
should be fitted to tho window and the
icnllops carefully planned. A simpler
valnnco would bo to box plait It nnd new
a tape In the back through which tho rod
runs Between tho box plaltn tho valance
can be cut up Into a Fhnp This should
bo celled with the ruflle Dclinenlor.
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Fashion's decree
becomes genuinely alluri-
ng In the season's light, filmy
fabrics. For Delatono has

women of fastidious tasto
to hae perfect freedom In tho
cxposurcofstiouldcrsandarms.

DELi-T- O

Is a well known scientific prep-
aration for removinir hair from
neck, face or tinder-arm- s It
works safely nnd sunly. Pre-
pared scientifically nnd recom-
mended by beauty spechlhts,

leaves the skin clear, firm
and perfectly smooth,

Easy to apply sim-
ple directions Tilth
ovcry jar.

AtAnyDruggist'i
or Department Storo
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Malting More Money
vyitli HamllJerehlefi

"Lo Mar" ls tho name of an enter-
prising young woman of Chicago or at
least the pseudonym under which she
prefers to hldo her Identitywho hrts
capitalised her 'artlstlo bent and has
achieved a nlqjie In tho irallery of the
Nation's successful business women. And
It Isn't through "art" as wo Kenerally
understand It, cither. For the designing
and making of whnt might bo termed a
"handkerchief do luxe" Is tho business
which has brought her commercial recon
nltlon ns well as nn Income which makes
It necessary for her to send a good-slze- a

check to tho Collector of Internal Ilovo-nu- o

evory thrco months.

'flic Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What nttiHilthlng punctuality Is
shown bv tho rocord of --Miss Mnr-gtieri- to

Shernr. of Toiiekt. Kan.,
who has just gond through col-
lege?

2. Describe nn exquMto taffeta pil-
low for the pink bedroom.

3. In framing or relrnmlng a picture
nt home, what can be used in
place of tho tiny nails needed, if
tho supply has run out 7

4. With what flowers Is tho mesngo.
'Tnrcwoll! Give mo jour good
wishes. Forget mo not."

5. In enfo of n burn, while cooking
or working In the kitchen, what
convenient lcnicdy U quick nnd
easy to apply?

0. How cnn two different effcrt be
acquired with one dresi 'which hns
n n'ented skirt nnd long basque
waist?

YMfcrrt.iyV Answers
1. Mrs. Tjdln Spo'ford, of Lcwlston.

Me., hns in her possession four
solid slhcr spoons made .out of
the knee buckles of her

who vas a soldier of
1 tho Revolution.
2. A portable windshield, mado to

fit into the bnck of the collar and
protect tho neck has been invented
for the comfort of the clrlxcr who
is suscentlblo to drnftx.

8.

4.

Drop n into a glass of
water. If jou cnn still see the
outllno it is a diamond, if not it
is glass.
"Let tho bonds of mnrriago unite
us," can ho said by means of tho
bluo convolvulus, "bonds," the
ivy, "marriage," nnd a few wholo
straws, "unlto us."

5. Finish olf tho ends of a ruf-
fled stole collar with llttl ruf-
fled pockets of tho same material
In ordor to combine decoration
with utility.

0. Mike a collar cuffs, holt and side
. floating panels for a striped dres

out of the material turned the
other way, so that it trims Itself.

see
Automatic.

- with
travel.

you you

No bobbins wind.
No

Silent.

Sews heavy

Up to four yearn ago Miss ! Mar
led the conventional and carefree llfo or
tho nvcrnre young woman of good Boclnl
connections Iri a city. She had
always possessed nrtlntlo ability and,
with It, tho strong desire for expression
In soma creative manner,

For a time, thercforo, Miss .'"La Mar"
confined her nrtlstlo efforts tho de-
signing- of gift for her
friends. Then day she announced
her (Intention of trying to sell some of
her handiwork and, an she says', "cro-- '
ated as much of a sonsntlon an If she
had announced a trip to the moon."

"I refused to subdued, however,"
Miss "Le Mar" continues, "and n few
weeks Inter I sent to of the big
stores In ChlcnKo threo of tho handker-
chiefs as samples. Imagine amaztment when, nlmost by return mall, I re-
ceived an order for ft gross when halfa dozen was a good output for In a
week I I went through, with It, though.
Gave my engagements and workednight and day until that order was com-
pleted, Thon, when more orders com.
moncod to pllo I realized that Icouldn t do the work alone, so I started
to bulla UP a Conn nf nKVlnlnntn

kins nnd other Invalids who wero only too
Bil- - u"! worn, i nave a mailinglist of more than 1000 customers nownnd business is booming."

Making Tassels
To mako tassels, wind the cotton oveta two una a h Inch cardboard as many

times aa desired, slip thlead under loopson pne edgo nnd socurely, slip rromcardboard and ft second tlmoWrapping thread around tassel aboutthrce-fpurth- s of an Inch from firstAnd ring or loop thus formed wlUdoubles Modern Prlscllla.
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7. Its stitch is threetimes
as strong as ordinary
stitches.

8. Attach to any light
socket, any kind of
current.

9. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS.

Call nt our store and see it,
or phone for n free demon-
stration in your own home.

SeWachipe Co.

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone: Spruce 2192

Sb Z. $ yrf55 o S6 cs3a y p"tt
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our --F
I has that rich, delicious, creamy k JWtSI flavor-- and just tart enough to JLVI take away the thirst. So different iSgg
1 ,iust, ordinary buttermilk. g Wry Mimmi:ou 11 like it immensely. Order by Zfj? $&&Sj&MJi
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it dissolves and com-
pletely. It makes silky, abundant
suds in any of water.
And it dissolves completely, even
in hard water.

A Test is Your Proof
FABa new aoap-- f lake made by Colgate & Co.

safely washes fine FABrics.

WANAMAKER'S

's
Stairs Store

A Whole Village of the Prettiest
xtBctlK

$5 S5 S5

brown. V8S2xa

brushed

Hats

Frocks All $5
at

ready
44
model.

colored
colored foulard printed
light

white light Spotted-voile3- ,

tissues others.
sashed ruffled styles,

vestees, a with All
pretty the price that's partly

many them
days

be chosen rapidly know!

Special Crepe de Chine
$1.25

Added to Sale
38 inches wide, in navy, black, turquoise, flesh, brown,

Pckin, emerald, gray and
40-Inc- h Wash Satin, Yard

Lustrous and lovoly, a good quality, for skirts, it is in pink, flesh
white. It has been scarce and 13 in

Taffeta at
Mnny women have been buying this for bathing as well

as for dresses. 35 inches wide, in navy, brown, garnet, golden
brown, tan and black.

Foulard at $1.50
If ha3 a birthday soon, would appreciate

length of this soft silk. 35 inches wide, with navy, black, brown or
blue grounds and interesting designs.

(Central)

Blouses to With
Slipover Dresses, $2,75 to

Everybody is wanting to with slipover
dresses of jersey, linen silk, and to
with sweaters.

or I

silk nnd
(Market)

Materials
batiste,

Little Salon

insertions

Fiber Rugs a Third Less
9x12 x

$5.85
patterns are woven. are reversible.

things for long satisfactory
! assortment of patterns colorings is

Sample Silk Bags Luxuriously
Framed $5

Beautiful charm-
ing having uncommonly
rich-looki- ng frames of plain, carved

iridescent or
and

& $5

and
of a

one attractive.

Just try 1 miwJf mmk

4"
Because

instantly

temperature

White Sports
$2.50 to $5

hemp and wool inter-braide- d;

felt with wool
embroidery; with
lows of with

of
and medium shape such aro tho

on lines that are at once
good-lookin- g and becom-

ing.

Velour at
than

volvet to tho and properly
crushable, nre excellent quality.
Tho arc sand, a
orchid and white.

(Market)

at
hot-weath- er

one Thursday. Sizes from 14 to
from 48 to according to the

organdie,
voile in

dark colors, checked ginghams in
black colors,

checked organdie
Surpliced,

pique straps.
amazingly at
because of were expensive
a ago.

we
(Market)

A
at

Silk
white,

rose.

and

$1.85
silver,

Wistaria,

Mother she a

$5
them

gingham, use

arc mostlv demure strined
checked dimity and

both of which launder beautifully.
Thero nro Pans, Tuxedo

collars, blouses with frills, tailored
blouses, quite and plain, and
blouses trimmed with lace!

In Gray
Blouses of lino imported voile have

and of real filet lace
They have frills that will look well
with sweaters. $8.76.

Blouses of Georgette crepe to wear
with silk and wool slipover frocks and

sweaters nre S9.75
$2.90

feet, $9 7.6 10.6 feet, $8
6x9 feet,

The rugs
Two make and serv-
ice and good.

(Cliostnut)

at
silks, lined with

colors and

and celluloid shell
plain ornate metal.

P,lack. navv. taune and VA

Large small sizes.
Usually only one kind each

(Clioxtnut)

Hats

White
trimmed

ribbon trimmed
straw braid; hats

crowns wool; small

hats,
smart,

$8
Tailored velours, softer

colors brilliant

643 Summer frocks
price
and 53i,

White and white and
plain voile,

and
and and

and
and some

with few

more
few

They will

$2
greatly demand.

suits,

dress

wear
and also

snowy

Peter short

smart

the

edgings

S12.75.

The
that

The

touch

this

the

$5 3Si

Frocks, $7.75
The material is a dotted voilo

that greatly resembles Swiss.
The dots are in red or bluo
the frocks have many tiny ruf-
fles, deep hems and bows of nar-
row bluo or red velvet at the
necks. Sizes 12 to 10 years.

(Market)

WANA MAKER'S

Wariamaker
Down

Full

Wear

Linen, Jersey,
Pongee and

Tricolette Suits
j--ess

$12 is tho new low price for white,
pink and bluo country club suits of
wool jersey.

?8.75 is the surprisingly small prico
for a handful of dark wool jersey

?10 is equally inexpensive for crisp
linen suits in white, natural, blue,
brown and rose.

$18 is the newly reduced price for
natural pongee and tho navy blue
tricolette suits which havo such
distinction.

Not all sizes in every style, nearly
all sizes for women and young girls in
the collection.

, (Mnrket)

t

This Man's Oxford
$5.75

A flno little group of real
Cordovan and calfskin Ox-
fords!

Brogues or straight-lac- e

stylo with as few or as many
perforations as one wants.

Priced less because there aro
not quite all sizes.

(Men Gallery. Market)

Center

Oppert
oo

1

Women's Summer
Vests, 20c

Regular and Extra Sizes
Fine white ribbed cotton with

bodice tops or low neck, sleeveless
style. "Seconds," but the imper-
fections are neatly mended and
often too slight to notice.
1000 Wanamaker Special

Corsets, $1
Typical Summer corsets, dura-

bly made but lightly boned. Top-
less and low bust styles for slight
to average women. Thero aro
three especially good models that
women will like.

Summer Nightgowns
85c, $1

Fresh and cool for hot Summer
nights. Two styles at 85c aro
of white nainsook, hemstitched(or
trimmed with embroidery. Three
styles at $1 the pajamas and
middy nightgown of nainsook,
trimmed with bands of pink or
trimmed with embroidery.
Prices Down on Bathing

Shoes, Tights, Caps
Women's bathing shoes, both

low high, aro C0c to SI.
Cotton bathing tights aro COc

and 8nc.
Rubber caps in diver or tarn

o'shantcr shapes are 25c to 55c.
Many of the fancy affairs were a
great deal higher.

Dresses for Miss 7 to 14
Marked Down to $2.45
Pretty aflfnirs that she can

vear for "best."
Flowered lawn, plain organdie

and checked voile in pink, blue
or maize. The organdie has the
fashionable "point" trimming in
white; the flowered lawn is
trimmed with plain color and tho
checked voile is finished with
organdie collar nnd cuffs.

Girls' Delightful New 250 Splendid Fiber Rugs

and

suits.

but

and

$1.25
Close to Half Price

As dm able and good-looking- 1

Summer rugs as could bo found
for porches, halls and, in fact,
anywhere that light rugs are
needed. Good browns, blues and
greens in woven natterns that
wear so well. 36xG3 inches.

L.J gj
$10 $18 t
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